<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santec 2 Meter Hand Held</td>
<td>ST-20T</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>Up to 3 watts output, PLL Frequency Generation, 10 Channel Memory, Scan Function, DTMF Touch Tone, Sub audible tone, Owners Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaesu 220 Mhz Mobile</td>
<td>FT-127</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>12 Channel Crystal Control, FM Rig, 25 watts Out, Mic Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobra 10 Meter Conversion</td>
<td>132 XLR</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>Single Side Band AM, 25 Watts PEP, Power Meter, SWR Bridge, DynaMike ANL W/ Noise Blanker, Squelch Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF Power</td>
<td>PDC-600</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>Scan your signal in one glance, 3 meters Continuously display SWR, Power and modulation, 10 to 1000 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICOM All mode receiver SSB, AM, WFM, FM/N</td>
<td>IC-R7100</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>25 Mhz to 2000 Mhz Coverage, 1000 Memory locations, Scanning capability, Noise blanker, RF Attenuator, Sensitive front end, &quot;N&quot; antenna connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kenwood

2 Meter FM Microprocessor Control Mobile Transceiver

Includes a Vista X-R power supply

NEW

25 Watt Noise Canceling Mike
Quick Attach Mount
CTCSS Sub Tone Switch
800 Frequencies possible
Quick Access Single Ch Memory

Model TR-7625

Kenwood RM-76

Remote Microprocessor Control Unit
for TR-7625 Transceiver.

Control the rig and use the Scan from a remote location

NEW

$25

RCA

Analog TV Channel generator

Designed to align RCA electronic controlled TV tuners. It provides one channel at a time, phase locked, video and audio carriers on all 125 cable TV Frequencies. All controlled via a remote control. Audio and video inputs allow the carriers to be fully modulated.

Also by removing a jumper it will provide 4 ATV channels for use by radio amateurs.

5 volt DC supply required
At 1 amp maximum

NOW! $10

Manual and remote included.
Astron
AC to DC Power supply
13.8 Volt DC
9 Amp continuous
12 Amp intermittent
NEW
Model RS-12A
$50

Vista
Power Supply
120v to 13.8v DC
16 Amps intermittent
Model XX-R
SOLD
$45

Shure
Desktop Microphone
Hi/Lo Impedance switch-able
Adjustable Height
Yaesu 4 pin connector
NOW! $25
$45
LIKE NEW!
Model 444D

Astron
AC to DC Power supply
13.8 Volt DC
35 Amp intermittent
Switch able Volt - Amp meter
Model RS-35
$95

Yaesu
AC to DC Power supply
13.5 Volt DC
25 Amp intermittent
Model FP-301
NOW! $35
$65

Model XX-R $45
NOW! $35
Shure Model 444D $25
NOW! $35
SOLD